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* **7 "SMYRNA Domes AND THE LIE*.LOCAL NOIM DEY GOODS, TRIMMINGS AC.hU pronto* for * •*•*>•, and all went wall, 

bnt last Sunday, moat wfortanataly tor
j& insrtss rs.^2*!

•mi of Newcomb and Tfocent, who ire so Glu* sets, four article*, » Cunt*, Law.
ton’*,6 05 Market rtWefc

$10 criyool for bo! 
terley’a. 308 Market i 

Finest flavored oyster In efty at Gar
ner's, 7tb and Shipley stfert*.

The cheapest place to eat plavfug cards 
and game* of all kind,Gibbon* 906 Market 
street.

Stot In The Woods.
the WBIcKED express.

Captain John Mens haw, snperrtsia* to* 

of steam reesels tor tbs dlsartet to-

Tumblers, $6 eentt par doses, at L»w- Laurel Is very rUHgtoa* just now.

S. H. STAATS,A Milford Arm ships peach trees to 
Texas.

Six new buildings are going up around 
Smyrna.

The “ Sraford Judex” mai U a temper
ance talker.

A Moral Reform Convention is to be held 
to Smyrna soon.

Oyster «bticker* In CrtefieM ret $5,000 
•very Saturday night.

SIN, SHAME AND CRIME.
deeply implicated io the crime.

On Tuesday, while he wse working about 
he bouse, he wse intlced Into a room in 

toe house, locked up, and then at Digit 
removed to the carriage, as already stated, 
with the nudera ending that bn was to be 
taken over the D daw are line end hare his 
life spared were he to promise not to re

the Cheeepeake bay, baa sent to

Mr. James A Dnmoot, 1
U. MDersl. ble atetement relative to the 
wreck sf the steamer Express, whteh la ad- 
Eglcmal to Um report si the board of local 

He eaye:
mj M tscltoed to the optoton that Cap-

Barittr ateold have made barber by

at Sats uniiBLi wm.* TxaoxDT-as swfwl 

ako its
NO. 405 MARKET STREET,

in cusTinrown,
eittOiL I* THI ntacnwBD 

ILLIOirnfaTB CHILD

arraie
HA8BLOOD r 

roanats—two 
in killid, ahd a coLtrnuD nan who

UIW TKX STOUT, BBpCOHT

DiLawanx Linn ain iiddlid with

BOLLITB—CHransLLILID riBOCITT.

IL
Just Received an Elegant Stock

ovnn th« turn. or ]JCBTICl AT WOXX.
No sooner did Dr. Togbottnm bear the 

’a story th*n he instructed Caulk to go 

to the authorities at Townsend and inform 
them of the case. This was done, and after 
taking an early dinner Magistrate J. C. 
Wilson and Constable Truman Rose drove 
over to the hou>e where the wounded man 
lay. They took down his story, which is 
in substance given above, and to this he 
made affidavit. Measures were at once 
■tbt« to apprehend the parties, and Cou- 
-t.ble Rose, returning to Townsend, tele
graphed the clrenmstancee of the crime 
with the name of those engaged, to States 
Attorney Tickers at Chessertown, and or
dered tbeir arrest. This was carried out, 
and all the parties are now In custody.

Yesterday morning Constable Rase visited 
Middletown, and got out an applieatioa for 
a requisition from Governor Cochran lor 
th* Murderers. He came up to W liming- 
ton later la the day, and will start lor An
napolis, Md., to-day |tn order to see Gov
ernor Carroll and get the requisition grant
ed. From there he will go to Baltimore 
and thence to Chesterton by boat, which 
is the moat direct route. He will take pos- 
intrlfff "* the prisoners and come to New 
Castle as icon as possible, probably on Mon
day, though perhaps, not till next day. 

&,M7/arta IM TOD*dad nan,
Jones, Is still at Caulk’s house, which 1* 
about a mile from Van Dykes. His condi
tion Ifi precarious, and the doctor tays his 

chances of recovery are very poor. Tester* 

dty he was vary low and growing worse. 
Ha to about thirty years of age and weighs 
somewhere near 150 pounds. He is well 
formed, has a frank open countenance, and 
appears to bavs a good disposition. He 

-wm raised In Cecil county, Md., on Mr. 
Frank Crnlkshank’a farm, tad had been In 
Kent county a number of years previous to 

ag employed by Mr*. Dobson.
This scene of the tragedy to 

through that neighborhood as the “ Cold 
Well, and Is several miles aorth-wait of 

.Tan Dykes, and about a mile on thv Dela
ware aide ol the State line.

)L, -■ . THR, BURNED BARN.

. The West Cheater Local News of Wed
nesday has the following about the fire 

used the bright light seen from 
Tuesday night:

p*wg Into the TMnxent river; that the 

_____ of tbe weather w as each at the 
tla. of naasinc said river as to have lodu- 
•■A him tomato acted more prudent If, end 

toheve done so. Still, I am not pwpwed 
to dispute tbe testimoaj of CepUlo Barker 
mrh+m || tftjty M lW doti, that th« OODul* 
ttonof the weather when passing tb*» IfolM 
was not bed enough to Jostly him In stop
ping. That part of tbe bay/* the mouth 
of Fokomoke rtvsv to one of the roughest !* 
tse Chesapeake, and It should be a matter 
0$ consideration with mariners M to wheth
er that point can be passed with safety. The 
waters of the Chesapeake hay may be re* 
garditd aw comparatively safe for the navi
gation of ordinarily good vessels, because it 
affords so many points where vessels can 
make harbor in very stormy weather Tbe 
Efprea* wm lost in a storm of extraordi
nary violence, and I am not folly satisfied 
that Captaia Barker acted discreetly and 
prudently in continuing on his course ami! 
it wm too late It to to be hoped that sad 
experience in this case may have the effect 
to Incline masters of steamers to make her 
her in extraordinary weather in the future.’,

Fancy HosieryMagazines for December, can be had at 
Gibbon’s n*ws and stationary store, 908 
Market street.

Wanted—a general agent for the 8tete 

of Delaware, beat thing In America, very 
small capital. Apply for ten days to Chat. 
Bolton,Swan Hotel,4th and Market streets, 
Wilmington.

Sosa# down State papers want a more 
thorough militia system.

Wm. and Joa. E. Worden havo'removed 
from Smyrna to East wo, Md.

Bthe eouotry, about five milesAcross
from Townsend, through the Blackbird 

fore*t going west, to tbe small station 
known as Van Dykes, upon tbs Qaeen 

4f.nl> ebd Kent county railroad. A more 

deeolato tract of land than that stretching 
for miles around la hard to Imagine. The 

country la thlely settled, and looks wild 
and desolate, and tbe land c- -eird with a 

danse growth of stunted pines and water- 
oaks, to In many places marshy and wet.

Near this station It wm that, early Wed 

needay morning, a terrible crime came to 
light, the herror and vllenaaa of which al» 

most surpass* belief.
A colored Juan, fn tbe early dawn, came 

to a boose Aar there, occupied by colored 

people named Canlk, and Mked them *o 
give him aid, u he wm dying. Covered 

with dirt and blond, be presented a truly 

terrible and pitiable spectacle. There wm! 

a bole in hie forehead just above the right 
eye, from which tbe blood was slowly ooz 
tng, and another in the back part of bla 
neck from which the blood hod mo down, 
completely saturating bla coat.

Nearly dead, be was taken In by the col
ored people and cared for. The itor/ he 
told was

FOB LADIES. GENTS AND MUSAS' Dial

A vessel named Wm. H. Getamere, wm 

lannebed from Smyrna Landing the other Also, Opening a Large and 

Well Selected Stock
day.

Kent county pedagogues and pedagog

ue* see will have an institute, commencing 
November 90th.

ill's!SOCIETIES.

MEETINGS THIS (MIDST) XVBWIHW.
Watola Lodge, I. O. of G. T., Sixth and 

Market streets.
Fairfax Lodge, No. 8,1. O. O. F., at Odd 

Fellows’ Hall. _ ^ _
Colombia Lodge, No. 98,1. 0. O. F., at 

Odd Fellow*’ Hall.
Wuhlngton Connell, No. 4, 0 U A. M , 

at Hechantes’ Hall 916 King street.
Rescue Council, No. 8, Jr. 0. U. A-M., 

at Jr. O. E. A. M. Hall, 511 Market street.
Delaware tribe, No. 1 I. O. R. M., at 

Marla Building, 6th and Shipley
Excel»or Lodge, K- oi P.,

Hall, 214 Market street.
Washington Camp, P. O. S. ol A., at Mc- 

Clary’a Building.
Pioneer Council, No. 1, Sovereigns of In

dustry. at McClary’s Building.
Mt Calvary Decampmeot, No. 19, K. of 

P., meet every alternate Friday evening, at 
McClary Building.

OF

LADIRB, GENTLEMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S-

Sabbath

School will hold Its anniversary, Thanks

giving evening.

Rev. J. Shelling, pastor of Appoqntnl- 

m'nk circuit, bad bla carriage demolished 
in Thoroughfare Neck, last Friday.

Doriag tke last three months a bouse In 

B'eckblrd Hundred, this county, has had 
two marriages, one death and one birth.

The "Smyrna Times’’ think# Penioeola 

union Is all right, but to talk of doing so 
right away Is a most Utopian scheme, It 

aays.

Henry Collins, living pear Smyrna, wen 

to bed In hla usual health iMt Friday nigh- 
and the next morning hla wife found him 
dead In bed.

On Tuesday morning early, the store

house of Thomas Grubb, In tbe Eighth 
District, Cecil county, Md., was burned 
dowa with all the contents, making quite a 
loss.

Everybody hM been converted on Tllgh- 

man’* Island, Dorchester county, Md., by 
a religious revival. Work will soon com
mence on a new lot of oyster dredges Just 
arrived.

Among the delegates at tbe Annual 

Convention of Maryland Sunday Schools In 

Baltimore, are George W. Parsons and Mr*. 
E Pear*on, from K»nt county, and C. 8. 
Abrahams, from Cecil county.

John Davisson one of the first engineer* 

that drew the throttle valve open on the 

Pennsylvania railroad, residing at Cherry 
Hill, Cecil county. Md., committed suicide 
Thursday afternoon, by shooting. A paper 
In his pocket said trouble wm the cause. 
He was 84 years old.

The Smyrna Presbyterian
t

GMerino Underwear.
TI

THW VERY LOWEST MARKET 
RATES,

oi U
TUI
act.street*, 

at K. of P. Y A
k co
JN 'Persons would do well to call and 

make a selection while the as
sortment is complete.

OVER MAEONS AND DIXONI LINE.

Hugh Daniel, 98 year* old and a veteran 
of JtTt, died In Highland Ust Monday.

Chaster county people are pleased to 
know that Bayard Taylor la getting better.

Tbe Annual Thanksgiving supper of the 

Oxford Methodist Church will be held In 

Oxford Hall on next Thanksgiving Day.

Rav. Clement C. Dickey, of Philadelphia, 

formerly of Oxford, bu Bailed for Europe 

and will journey through Faleatiu* ere he 

return*.

Milton Walker, Oxford, hM received the 

contract to repair the damage* done to the 

ebtpel at Lincoln University by the late 
wind storm.

A Church In which a colored congrega

tion worships, in Little Britton township. 

Lancaster county, near the Chester county 
line, wm burned to the ground Tuesday 
morning.

On lMt Monday a man In the employ of 
tho Delaware Bridge Company, engaged In 

erecting the new Iron bridge over the 
Brandywine on tbe Penna. Railroad 
Downlngtown, fell from the treetle work a 
41 »n_e of tome *0 feet. He went Into the 
Water and escaped Injury.

MILITARY MATTERS, 

too. C’a drill nlgbte will hereafter, until 

further notice, b* Monday and Friday 
night*.

The DuPont Guard* In the middle of 

December will give a dress concert and full 

dresa drill and reception In the Srand 

Op ra House. It Is expected to snrpaaa any 
thing of the kind that haa taken place in 
this cliv.

The American Rifle’s Fair opens In tbe 

Odd Fellow’s Hall on Thanksgiving night. 

Among tbe many artlclee to be chanced off 
are the following. A fulling top buggy, 
solid walnut set of furniture, breach fold
ing (hot guns, model oi a lull rigged ship 
nnder tall, and a tat ot bu cber’s tools.

Last evening the First Battalion, Co 

A, American Rifles end Co. C, DuPont 
Guards,gave a battalion drill at the armory 
ot the "Guards” In the Macontc Temple 
M jor MacaUUter commanded. The Du
Pont Guards have received an Invl atloo 
from Co. 0, National Guards of Camden, 
N. J.,to be present at tbtlr reception and in
spection on Friday night, the 20th Instant.

CATCHING A BIG FISH.

[From Hoffecker’a Smyrna Timet.]

The people In Wilmington have been re

ceiving a new pastor, and one might Judge 

from tbe space occupied In relation thereto 

for the past week In the Wilmington pa
pers It is a very unusual event, or they have 
ought a big flab. The church la tbe West 
Presbyterian, and tbe pastor the Rev. A1 
bert Keigwin. He succeeds Dr. Otto.

ve f
eab<

t hi m
I. as

.EIBlack and Fancy
Silks.STAMMERING CURED.

L STBiXOE AN D T1BRIBLB ONI.
H* said that hla name wm James Jones 

and that up to the night before be bad been 

[p the employ of a woman named Dobson, 

living to Cbe-tertown, Md. On tbe day bet 
lore (Tuesday) he was taken by two young 
men, named Thomas Newcomb and PbUilp 
Vincent, sad locked op. He was confined 
until seven o’clock that night, and at that 
time was taken out and put in a carriage 
with Mr*, 
got in and
mltted without resistance, owing to a pre
vious agreement. .They then drove off with 
all four In tbe carriage. How long they 
kept on he does Dot know, but It wsrfor 
hours, and finally, after traversing miles, 
they stopped. It must have been midnight. 
The carriage door was opened by New
comb, wbo stopped outside and told Jones 
to get out. This he did, and Vincent fol
lowed him. His hands were still tied, and 
he was perfectly helpless. Tbe night «u 
as dark aa pitch, and be knew they were 
tbe woods, but Where,he had net the sllgL- 
est Idea. Newcomb at onoe told Jone* that 
he had to

Dr. I. R. Aldrich so celebrated in curing 

stammering and all other impedimenta of 

speech bas opened an office at 60S Market 
street over the Delaware Fire In*. Co.’a of* 
flee. Hla success In curing tbat distressing 
malady haa not been equaled In any coun
try and all persona who wish to be relieved 
should avail themselves of this opportunity 
at once. tf.

The Secretary of the Treasury, yesterday, 

received a letter from Philadelphia, en- 
closing $100 as a contribution to tbe con
science fund.

We are now offering an elegant line of

till!Black SilbM
SEEFrom 63)4 eta. to 12:36

FANCY STRIFE SILKS
of th« moat durable colors sad beet ehxuex 
at cents and upwards GOOD, ALL 
WOOL BLlCK CASH! MERE, at 50 cent* 
and upwards BLACK AND COLORED 
aLAPAOAH, of the newest shades at very 
low prices. Bargains In HOSIERY. 
GLOVES, Ac. KID GL0VV4 pair
pair warranted) very cheap.

Buyers may rely upen getting the be*t 
goods at the lowest prices at

CAM r BELL'D,
210 MARKET HT.

belDobson. The two young 
tied hte hands, to which be

men 
e sub

known allfoT

The Beee of death. Do not wait until 
the hectic flush Indicate* advanced con
sumption, appears on the cbeea Check 
the nsrd cough and heal tbe Irritated 
lungs with BALK'S HONEY or HORKHOCND 
and tab, before tbe crisis ednes. be In 
time. Bold by all Druggists 

Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one mtn 
ute. novis lm

1
martfMv

St which ca 
this City

The barn wm owned by Jno. Styers near 
Concbrdvtlle and a large one, having a
ffi^fw.rb™flt,e.t^28‘yed.™%00f its F°lKTH «**»» 

condition wm good, which, eonpled with 
contents, comprising nearly 100 tons of 
hay, 100 bushels of wheat and 850 bushels 

ol unthreshed oats, makes tbe loss a vary 
serioua one, a p»rt of which Is covered by 
an insurance Id the Delaware County Fire 
Insurance Company.

As the flame* progressed, men hurried *.o 
the itene and gave their aid with willing* 
ness, and succeeded In saving a wagon 
which staod on tbe barn floor, but a mow
ing machine, cart, fan, and several other 
articles were consumed. '

Aa to the origin of tbe fire there Isn’t the 
slightest clue, but It .to believed to have 
been tbe dastardly work of an incendiary 
m no member of the family or any of the 
farm bsi.de bad been near tbe building In . . 
the ev'-Dipg with a lighted candle or cigar ^
—or with any nlug on Are whatever.

MISCELLANEOUS. flIn
FASHIONABLE WEDDING.

GOLD M£DALAND A SERENADE OUT THERE AT MT.

SALEM.

On Wednesday evening there was a large 

congregation at Mt. Salem church to wit

ness the marriage of Mias Louisa Miller to 

Mr Burke, the former living on the Ken- 
nett plk- at the two mile stone, the other 
In the Forty Acre*. The matter had got
ten out before hand and this was sufficient 
to fill the church with eager expect .tors,

A few minutes of 8 o'clock the bridal 
party arrived In a carriage and there w*6 a 
rush to tee them p.ss through ttfe vesti
bule. The door was blocked and the usher 
had to exert himself to clear the entrance 
way. After the wedding was over, Rev C. 
F. Sheppard officeatlng and the party left 
church and repaired to the residence of the 

1 rides father, they found tbat the prover- 
iil i sinal boy, and larte bot ioo, w-.sready 
to receive them A*>he bridal party sllgbt- 
el fo Ipont of the door twenty or thirty 
ol those Irrepressibles, gathered around 
and kicked np a racket the like of which 
has It been heard since the booming ot the 
cannon at the battle of Brardywlne. After 
knocking "Johnny Morgan 
ma” from numberless tin pane, the bride’s 
father “banzed them up” to a repast and 
gave the captain ol the gang, Robert by 
names dollar to boy cigars, Robert was a 
very, moralyoung man and the same Rob. 
err s capacity for looking to number 
war charly shown just then. He did not 
wish his companions to learn bad habits 
and struck off up tbe pike at the rate of a 
mile a minute followed by the threatening 
crowd He has not been heard of aloce.

At 10 80o’clock the bridal

fnct,PREPAEE TO DI«.” FAIR •urn ai 
Give 

tiy atl
has been awarded at the Paris Exposition 
of 1878 to

<< Why do you aay that!!” Mked the

darkey.
—OF THE-

J. & P. COATSWell, that’s our business,” was the<C

American Rifles!reply.
fI don’t think yon ought to kill me,’.

You promised to bring 
me up to Delaware and let me go.”

“ We brought you up here to kill you, 
and we Intend to d$ it,” answered the men 
roughly. — ••*■

He was then gagged, and a rope drawn 
around him and passed around a tree, bind
ing him to It in aplte of his protestations 
A momen>. more and each of the two men 
drew a revolver and commenced firing at 
him, BLd Vbe reports rang out sharply on 
the night air. Trie flrrt shot missed him 
altogetocr, and the second paused through 
his hat rim, doing no injury Two more 
shots were fired by each ol the would-be 
ass.sslns. and both of <he bullets sped with 
directness on the r errand. One struck him 
In the forehead just above the rlgdt eye, 
and the other In the back of the neck. 
Nearly dead, and unconscious, he sank 
down to the ground. The murderers, think
ing th«lr work oompMed, unbound aqd 
ungagged the man, and getting into the 
carriage which tbe wofcan, Mrs D.bson, 
had been minding all the while, drove 

away,

for their best Six-Cord Spool Cotton, ooa- 
flrmlne ibe est'ma'e placid upon their 
goods at all the Worl l's Expositions, horn 
that at London, IStg, to fixe centennial Ks- 
pnaliioe of 1»76, where Ih-y tooka diploma 
for "-U ERI ’K STRENGTH AND EX
CELLENT QUALITY.'

Tuebeconu Pi iZH >.f n Silver Medal ras 
taken by the WHUnaotlc Linen Compauy 
which claims to be the special champion 
oi American Industry, hum which has in
tensively advertised a (jjand Prize Faitft-

satd the negro.
-AT-

s'E1Institute Hall,
COM VIENDING THANKSGIVING N IGHT.

Admission LA]10 cents,

M(K CLANCY.
Is.

NO GRAND PRIZES were 
awarded lor Spool Cot

ton at PARIS.

knv otl 
f ik, a
Wateri 
lily tha 

pceofil 
keiurt

504 WEST SECOND STREET.
MARRIED.

PRATT—TERRY.—On Wednesday Nov. 20 , . _ ■
at tbe residence ot ithe Brlde’a mother, by 1 Placa in the city to get the best hand made 
the Hev. Charles 8* Npencer. J. E. Vance 
Prstt, to E. Florence Terry, both ol New 
Castle Dal.

Boot and shoe maker. The cheapest

shces. Either made to order, or already Me srs f. A P. Coats have eMabllshed m 
"avvlucket b. 1., the largest spool colton 
Mi Is In the Uoltea states. Every process 
of mann'acture, from the raw cotton to tbe 
finished jpool, is conduct.d there. Their 
American made spool Cottou took I t 
award at the Centennial, and while they 
have never c'aimed special merit for their 
Americ.n-made Spool Cotton over tbat 
manufactured In their fccotch Mills, w» 
huve the satielactioD of announcing that 
they have so identlhed themselves with 
this country, that

made.

FIWorh Etn-

CLOTHING. CLOTHING:

VOTJ DO WANT l.O’CO

oneAND YOU CAN OBTAIN■LEAVING HIM FOE DEAD. •L Eg
They only went a short distance when 

tke carriage stopped, and Vincent called 

back to him In order, It Is supposed, to re*t> 

assured that he was daad. Jones made 
no answer, and the carriage rolled rapidly 
away through the mist and darkness.

As soon as tbe carriage was out of hear
ing the negro arose, and half dead, dragged, 
himself through the dreary foreet for hours, 
without knowing where he was. At last 
he reached the house of Mr. Jacob Van, 
Dyke, at the station of the same name, and 
asked for assistance, telling them that he 
was nearly dead. Seeing that he was a 
negro, and believing that be was an Impos
tor, he was told to go to the house of a 
black man named Charles Fisher. He did 
not go there. He strayed on until near 
daybreak, when he came to the house of a 
black man named Andy Caulk, who turned 
out providentially to be hie brother*to-totv. 
Canlk, m soon as he saw Jones In a com
fortable position, started for the neatest 
physician, who I* Dr. Torbottum, over at 
riMsafras, In Cecil county, Md., a distance 
of about three miles. The doctor came and 
attended the wounded man .- he examined 
the wound* and probed for the bullet*, but 

was unable to flDd them. Both wound* 
have a downward tendency, and either aaV 
cause death.

LI
represented

by J, & P. COATES is still 
AAEAD IN SPOOL COTTON.

AMERICA, as
>fkiceAT THE

LOWEST PRICES, huitiiparty were 
serenaded by tbe Rokeby cornet band who 
were taken In and well treated. We wish 
the newly married couple great happiness.

fUJilCV 
le HenlHOC.

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND MARKET.
AucMncloss Brothers,TILDEN AND PENNSYLVANIA. '"■dip

fur. oioiP
FURTHER REDUCTION.

In accordince with the hard times and 

scarcity of work, E. I. DuPont De Nem- 

our & Co , have made a further reduction In 
their large force of bands. This time tbe 
eduction is with the masons who have had 
*t-ady work all through the panic so far 
Among the hands thus disposed with, Is an 
old gentleman named John Dougherty 
otherwise known as "John the Mason,”’ 
and who has worked faithfully for the 
“.rBVor *5 years past. It ts reported that 
the firm made him a handsome present In 
consideration of hie services.

h pro 
0 as 8c<Sole Agents in New York for 

J. &. P. COATS.
A FLAN TO KECCM THU STATE FOE THE

ex-«ovbbnoe in 1880.
A special from Washington to the New 

York “Tribune” is as follows :
A prominent Democratic politician of 

Pennsylvania, who has been in Washing
ton for several day* in close conference 
with tbe managers of his party, reports 
thet Mr. Tilden is actively engaged in 
curying out plans to secure the next 
Democratic nomination for the Presidency 

According to this gentleman, Mr. Tilden 
>• convinced tbat he cannot secure the 
solid support of the Gulf States, and is 
f isrefore directing his attention at present 
l . Pennsylvania. In this he is said to 
have tbe secret aid of Speaker Randall 
and W. L. Scott, of Erie. Mr. Scott will 

recollected m having been instrumental 
in company with Senator Barnum, in se
curing Mr Tiiden’s nomination in 1876. 
He has started a paper in Erie in father- 
since of this project, it is reported, and the 
support of a Pittsburg paper has also been 
secured. The effort seems to be to hold 
Senator Wallace reponsible for the defeat 
of the Democrat*' in Pennrylvaaia, in 
°™fr break hia influence in the partr- 
. The new combination ie merely a con

tinuance of the internal struggles of ihe 
Oamocraoy of Pennsylvania, begun at 
itSro 10 , ® *n(f renewed at Pittsburg in 
1878. _ Mr. Wallace is determined in his 
opposition io Mr. Tilden, and in order to 
carry out the new comh;nation effectively 
'he effort will he m*uj to destroy the 
-voator.

Who has the largest and best stock of Clothing for Men's Yontn’s Boys that can b 
found in this city.
Men’s working pants from 

" “ suits "
“ business " "

E50ots np 
31.75 "
5.00 “ i .- pants

Children’s pants from 75 cts no.

Men’s Fine dress from 
Boy’s suits

310 75 up 
1.75 up. 

.75 up. OtlKj |
blUTRefrigerators,

water Coolers
Clothes Wringers.

ADAMS AND BROTHER,
WHOLESALE and retail

r the ca 
[course
pea of a

) law pel
For furl
hv

™msro»E,
506 MARKET ST

HILMISIGTOM, DELAWARE,
Would reepecifutty tall the attention

A special despatch from Thell to the 
standard And a full line offlays —

The repo't of a duel between M. Gam*, 

betta and M. de Pourton yesterday, is 
flrtned. They fought at thirty-live paces. 
Only one exchange of shots wae had, and 
neltbef party was hurt.

con*

AC
Constantly In stock. Prices to salt the 

times.
THE CAtfSI OF THB CBIMI,

as related by Jones to Dr. Torboltum,’ 

and afterwards to tbe authorities and the 

Hebal d reporter, Is even more black and 

astounding than the attempted murder. 
Mrs. Dobson, In whose employ Jones has 
been for four year*, reside* two miles and a 
half out from Chestertown, and own* a 
farm on which he haa been working. This 
woman la a widow, and to well off. She la 
the mother of two girl*, handsome, 
pllehed and belles In the neighborhood 
around. Some time ago (he did not state 
the date), these girls became mother* 
without looking to that precaution gener
ally recognized as necessary In keeping a 
good reputation among young ladles, of 
becoming wivee beforehand. These child
ren, he aaya, were strangled at thalr Wrtb. 
and he wm the party employed to bury 
them. At the same time be wae sworn to 
the utmost secrecy, and threatened with 
instant daath ware he to reveal the affair by 
word or action. Th* darkey was true to

ifurnial
H orn i

3> » T.e Hussars crossed the frontier at 
3 o clock this morning. They found Fort 
Lapeganda abandoned. Three children 
had been left there. General Roberts' force 
at once moved forward on Port Ahmedls- 
hams, five miles further up the valley.”

ILF. PICKELS, N'DVVof the Public to their large 

stock of FANCY AND DOMESEK;
and well selected

■I ITNOS. 7 A » E. FOURTH ST.

Wilmlngfon, Del.holiday
dolls a specialty

GREINER'S PATEN 1 1 '

goods. 6 MMN 

HIGH!lotteries. N. B,—Old Stoves bought, sold orjak®

In exchange.
J^OYAL HAVANA LOTTERY 

3810,000 drawn every 17 days.
! 3260,000
1 pi\ll Jr 50,000
1 Frize of os non
2 Prize* of $10,000 jjo’ooo

10 Prizes of $5,000 eaolx 50 000
121 Prizes of $1,000 each 12V000
to2 Prizes of $500 each St 1,000

831 Prizes, amonntlng to (Spanish) P6O.000

e.i1^01^?41011 far- lshed free. Orders 
Ailed. Prize* cashed, Spanish Bank bills
and Governmentspurchased,

J Bn ^JAYIjDK AC0„ Baukers 
U WaU Bt. Mew Tort,

accom- 13-tf

Enterprise and Wiliam 
Penn Coal

T HEADS AND BODIES, UKL'KDOLL CARRIAGES BOYS VETXIIPRDEg
express Wagons, a 8|

‘*S®A0KYRSAwriiRUM8
tin and merchanical toys

oi

:H1 sot
STEAM DELIVERED IN TO UN CELl^li‘ 

WOOD BY THE CORD OK CABG‘1.

POVUER & TOW^SE^p|

hour OF FOURTH STitCHI'l,

Bui® t0W“ N°’ *

ENGINES A FULL LINI) OF 
CRADLES, DOMESTIC TOYS

A LARGE LINE OF
A HMIhsrtff ffata, of $ehuylklll, raad tbe 

death warranto to Martin lergln, and John 
ki hoe who are to be executed on the 18th 

«r- December,

fB.PfOTnRKs,

TREE OKI./. A-‘'R FANCY PATCH ENFOR

COME AND EXAMINE ND 1
OUR STOCK.

1204 Mt

(


